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I'Jtr.SlDUNTIAI, llECin'TJONS.

The Cabinet incits ou Tuesday and Fri-

days at 1S.30 p. m.

Ptntur and Representatives In Congress
fllll he received by the President o try day,
except Mondays, from 11 until 13.

Persons not members of Congress hating
Vutlncss wth the President will bo received
frora,12 to 12:30 on Wednesdays, Thursdays
and tjaturdajs.

Those who have no buslucss, hut call
merely la pay their respects, will bo re-

ceived by the President, lu the East Jloom
at 1 p. m. on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Saturdays.

YIIlTOiltl TO Till! IHU'AllT.HKNTS.

Secretaries Blaine, Proctor and Tracy
have itsned tbe following order for tbo re-

ception of visitors:
iltctjitlon of Senators and, Kcprcscnta-five- s

In Congress from 10 to 13 o'clock.
Reception of all persons not connected

with the Departments, at 13 o'clock, except

Tuudaye and Fridays, which aro Cabinet
days; and Thursdays In the Department of
Elate, when the members of the Diplo-

matic Corps are exclusively received.
Tersonswlll not be admitted to the build- -

leg alter'.; o'clock each day, unless by card,i
wllc.li will be scut by the captain of tlio
watch to the chief clerk or to the head of
tbe bureau for which tlio visit Is Intended.
This rale will uot apply to Senators,

or heads of Executive Depart-

ments.
Tie Secrttary of the Treasury receives

Senators and Representatives from 10 to
ll&Oa. m ,nnd other persons from11;.10

until 1 p. m., except Tuesdays and Fridays,
Cabinet da) s.

Tie I'ostinaster-Gcncr- a receives persons
having business with him from 10 a, in.
Until 1 p. m., except on Tuesdays and
Frldajs, Cabinet days.

Personal calls upon tho Secretary of the
Interior must be made between 10 a. m.
afcd 13 o'clock noon.

A JUEl:n MAGAZINE ARTICLE.
The perpetuation of an Injustice ts'nn

irritating tiling, and doubly irritating is
it when such injustice is perpetuated
Uirougli a respectable medium. Hence
lv Is that an artlclu by John Habborton,
in the last number of "Lipplncoli's
Magazine," is calculated to make any

person indignant. The
article in question hears the title "Our
Greatest inventor," and. is davotod to
laudation of tho late John Ericsson.
This is all right, to. nn cjtcnt John
Ericsson was a man of energy and ac-

complished much hut tho artlclu gives
Win credit for the invention of tho
'(Monitor," tlio famous gunboat of
Vfhich he was tho constructing engi-

neer. This is notoriously a false credit.
With precisely as much rewn might
tho writer have credited Edison with
winning tho battle of Waterloo or Cor-
poral Tanner with inventing tho tele-

phone, or Silling Bull with discov-
ering the circulation of the blood.
There is not even a. question on tho
tubject. There is no chance for dobate.
It is tniothut many people, at loa-s-t for
years, believed, that Eiicsson was the
inventor, and It was not to bis credit
that he failed publicly to deny the
thing, but no good authority now could
t M) foolish a to repent tho story The'
redit is one nf importances it should go

wbie It "belongs. The "Monitor"' was
tie; invention, of Theodoro It. Tlniby of
.New York.

Hoys Mr. Hubberton:
The Monitor, tbe most noted of Erics-

son's achievements, .at least to a generation
which ha a deplorable faculty for forget-
ting whatever Is not new, Is persistently

as a sadden Inspiration due to our
(Jvll war, but was really designed many
yeaia Wore. A model of a similar vessel
wis presented by Ericsson to Louts Napo-
leon lnltl. It was too startling an Inno-

vation to be tolerated, even by cbange-lov-Jhj- p

Frenchmen or enterprising Americans,
lu bis great Centennial volume Eiicsson
ijs nothing of tbe persistent reluctance of
our Government and our naval officers to
Mti anything practicable In the plan of tbe
Aiuultor, etc.

.No wonder Eiicsson had nothing to
say of 'the persistent reluctance" and
ul) that At the time the Jlonitor plan
mud being dUcus&xl in Ameilca Ertcv
ton was a subject of the King of
-- woden, atUndlng to his own business
in hHowu country. Tho revolving tur-

ret had already been patented!
January 18, 1841), Air. Tiinby socuctxl

a patent "for a revolving turret for of-

fensive and defensive warfare, to be
iiK-- on land or water ' ' A inodrt was
Hut, through Caleb CuiihJ-- g, to the
3Jjnieror uf Chios, nJ the m.'olpt ac-

knowledged by a present, after tbeUbi-Mf- $

btyje. About this time a model of
tbe turret was shown in IheGovetuor'n
room in the old City ITall in New York

id was described, lu many of the
papers of llw day In IMS
JcITerwn Davl$ and others made
i rejioit on the eygjwa to Jlon.
William L, Marcy, then Secretary of
War In J8?0 Mr. TlinLy made a visit
to Europe and exhibited his plans, to
Napoleon III, (Odd, this coincidence
with $0 aUi-jjo- vltlt of Ericsson! Js it
act. poaiilble. thai Mr, Hatberton hut
.ofujfli --Maeef) la Jej the civil

war broke out, nnd, later, nn associa-
tion composed' of .Toliri F. WlnslovVf
John A. Gilswoltl and John Ericsson
of New York and C 8. Unshnell of
New Haven, Conn,, was formed to
htilld nn nrmoied ship. Ericsson was
simply tho cngitMcr in charge. Ho
tcceivrd for his work live per cent, ou
tho gross proceeds of their sale to tho
Government, Messrs. Wlnslow, Oris-wol- d

and Ihtslmcll furnished tho monoy.
They know of Mr. Tlinby's Invention,
nud paid him $5,000 royalty for Ut
vte on cttry retort Ihty ronnUuclcil.
Mr. Ericsson lmd no intention Yi

mt on the Monitor save n little
device, a crooked iion bnr for keeping
shot off an omhrasuro. while a gun was
loading. The only changu made front
Mr. Tlmby's plans wns In placing Iho
lookout ou the front deck Instead of on
tho tower a blunder foi which Erics-
son was responsible anil which wnS
later remedied. In 1803 Mr, Tilnby's-systc-

was illustrated with cuts in
"Harper's Mngarino" and In numinous
Illustrated papers, American nml foreign,
There was no debate about tho thing-- .

Thcro is none now. Two of Iho gen-- 1

tlcmcn who built the Monitor aro alive.
They know who furnished tha design.
They have no hesitation In saying so.

Yet In this ngc, In n leading "maga-
zine, a n writer repeals what
was .for a timo a cmlous popular blun-dcr- l

Itis incxplnlnablc. It Is a matter
of gravity. The Invention of the Mom
ilor was a great thing, It changed tho
wholo manner of navnl warfare. It was
the Invention of nn American, not of a
Swede, Mr. llabbei ton's, astonishing
error and tho lcmarkuhlu oversight of
tho publishers of "Lippincolt's'' aro
equally surprising.

Tub OTOnv of the compact between
Senators Hen. Wade, Xach. Chandler and
Blmon Cameron comes to tho front again
upon the death of tha last of tho three.
This story Is to the effect that these three
Senators, after tho llrooks-Sumnc- r diffi-

culty, entered Into a compact to challenge
to mortal combat any Senator, North or
Sonth, who Insulted any one of them
either directly or by Implication. This
compact duly signed, with ccrtalu marginal .

notes and remarks, Is now In tho bands of
cither Hon. Wayne XlcVeagh or Mr.
Charles A. Dana, and will very likely be
produced now that Cameron Is
dead.

The New York i'uu publishes a dispatch
to the tlTcet that the Chicago Times Is In
serious financial straits. This Is no more
than has been for sorao timo expected by
tbe The present manager
of the publication Is a man wlir) never bad '

anything to do with a uownpapur before ho
suddenly blossomed out as an editor ami,
with all assurance put his name In plarc of
that of Wilbur A. Storey. Tho career of
tho journal of late has been a burlesque
The only ones to be pitied In tho matter aro
Iowa parties who were Induced to put
money in tho mismanaged venture.

ORlTIODIiAR.

They are telling a campaign story on the
Hon. Ike 11)11 In Ohio. At tho Republican
State convention In Columbus last Wednes-
day, when FIshcll of Hancock nomlnatod
Wilson Vane o for Governor, ho closed his
speech by saying: "Gentlemen, that man-I-

Wilson Vance of Flndlay. the political
Pericles of that county." The Hon. Ike
heard It, ana af(crwaid, ou the street
was talking about It,

"Jly gob," he said, Tin a Democrat;,
but it I was a Keaublicau I'd nail Flshell
for tho way he talked about Vance."

"What's the matter V" asked a newspaper
man In surprise.

'Why, didn't you hear him call Vanco.
the. political perl winkle of his county t"

"Come off," said tho journalist, "he
didn't say periwinkle; ho said Pericles."

"Well, what's tho dlfTereucoJ" exclaimed
Isaac, "It's only the botanical name for
the same thing, and I sny It's a dang shame
to lusinuato on a man in that shape."

The. newspaper man gave the Hon. Isaac
a diagram and then went away to rest,

"Do you own tills hotel, madam!" said
an angry guest to a pompous and officious
lady, who Insisted upon having things
pretty ruueb her own way,

"No, I don't," was the curt reply,
"Wll, what right have you to be dic-

tating terms to everybody, I'd like tor
know!"

"Becauso my daughter la tho landlord's
wife, and I want to know who's got a bet-
ter right."

"Silent-Man- " sends in this poem ;

Two women walked upon the street',
I followed near;

They spoke not to themselves, or those
they'd meet,

That I could hear.

hong ways I followed them, as tboy did
walk,

But could not hear
That either did Indulge, in woman talk,

And thought it queer.

Uadzooks, 1 said, what strange things do
we find

What dreams have come r
Do women no more, talk V go It blind;

they're deaf amf dumb,

Channcey Dcpew and EllloU Sbcpard of
New York arelu town

ELMOT.
(!ol darn you, Clumncey, go back homq

And stay In jour position
As railroad man. As editor

I want, the Russian mission.
CIUUM-'EV- .

Hats, r.lllotl do drive a stage!
There got your recognition!

'Tit there alone, my pious friend,
You'll find arushin' mission,

An Iowa youth has concluded that
be will marry or suicide within thirty
da). That klud of a man had better
sulUde,

BHB SHOWED HIM STARS

Fernery huotlng-ta- r bo claimed a kiss,
She, scuiiIng coy, at first demurred to this;
hut he, perslstlni;, would ut Ixi denied,
Whtu he at length a flying meteor spied.
And M, M ttenlug grew apace, their eyes
Oil scunu'd tbe flittering aspect of the

kits,
And when a darting star cavght ellher's

elvbt
A ouud of kissing broke upon the night.
And so it caiu to pas auou that she
lAek'd for a tbootlug-ou- r at much asbr.
Nay, if by ebtnee a star ciwaped his view,
the called hi vaud'luK fancy to It, too,
MLstt later fall nwflJong between each

hug,
lAnt uJlpl biui on a pasting lightning-bug- ,

Aiadt rtr taxug Iter ingoolns wind,
Her U')y wit eiutblfl her to Cud
Mr sUotU-tr- t In three short fleeting

UiAiin

'htii would coupose whole meteoric
lwf(.

EulwUtt tbedldber last pretext exhaust,
Ai.d was about fl yield her cause as lest,
Che saw a switchman's Inutini circling

swljiy
Aud pot the youth dwi to a weady thing,

-- lv! XHCyuany,

l
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'THE.TOWN'S PHOTOdriAPIlt

Soirro young girls nre so awfully !n
noccnt nnd thoughtless that they almost
pnrnlyyo a follow by lliclr lltllo ccccn
tricltlcs. When you Invite n gill to.
supper you. never know what to expect,
The other night while returning from
Ihe opera n young mnu had swinging to
ids good rlgnt arm just such nn limo-ren- t

girl, as one is pleased to meet.
When on the Avenue, near Seventeenth
Mrcot, tho cay Homco nskrd Juliet If
sho would lmvs some cream. "I'vo no
objection," said she. As they entered,
the store Itomco saldi "Doyou see any-
thing you want!" Tlio. Immoccnt
clil lvoked caicfnly, mound, then
slowly 'pointed her Illy white
hand nt a jar . of
ponchos, 'nnd Mycctly murmured) "i
want that jar of poaches," Itompo
li'tncd white. Ho felt in his ppckpt
nnd counted tinea silver dollats and
two quarters. "How much?" ho tim-
idly Inquired. "Three dollars nud

said tho gli! behind the connlei.
"Well, send them to this address,"
hnlil ho, laying down the monoy, itomco
nnd his innocent girl dldu t cat Ice
creaniithnt night, but went to a drug,
sloro nud took sodmwatcr.

IMItor Sliepnril'a Wurk.
Tho somewhat threadbare rumor of

Colonel Elliott F. Shcpnrti'N selection
by for tho Itussian Mis-wo- n

was revived hero when the
Colonel returned from Ids visit to
Wnshlngtom Colonel Shopard could
not-b- found, nnd a denial or n con-
firmation of 'tlio rumor wns broking. As
tho tnllllnnaiio editor has repeatedly
statul lie would not accept any otllco
within the gift of the President, it is
thought that tho rcpoit has uot any rcid
substantial foundation.

The truth is that Colonel Shcpard Is
too busy with his vast publishing in-

terests to devote himself to the dutlcs.of
apubllc oljlcc Uesldes the. Aluil untl
Kxprm,, he is now editing Old Pearl of
Vayt, and a publication devoted to
maintaining the holiness of thcSab-bat- h

Day. Besides those, he is erect
Ing n building for chaiitablo purposes
on.thosltoof Ward MuAlllstcr's

street, nnd propar--in-c

to build a now homo for his, t
liglous afternoon dallr on lowcf Droad-way- .

By tho wny, Colonel SJicpnrd dislikes
very mitcli to. bo known as a religious
editor. "I don't wish," said ho to ono
of his men ycstcnlayf"Uio Mail and
Krprtn to bo known ns ft religious
paper," This is ovident from tlio fnc(.
that he has recently engaged an addi-
tional man to wrlto tlio horso races
and to tip thoiwinncrs in each day's
issue, N, Y. Cprrespondcnco, Balti-
more American.

Trlul or tlie Cronln Suspeets,
The grnnd Jury npw In session cah-

oot extend its labors beyond tho cur-te-

month. Tho present will probably
see nbatcli of indictments and Jioxt
month tho beginning, of tho great trial,
W.ith tho finding of Coonoy nil tho

silspcets would bq lu duress-act- ual

or constructive. Other may
have been in tho plot, nnd, of course,
it Is not ccitnln that any of the suspects
named arc actually guilty, hut so far ns
suspicion goes T)r, Cionln was mur-
dered by a conspiracy, of which the six
men named were members, Burke nnd
Cooncy being the men to whom the. tcs
timouy beforo tho coroner's jury points
ns tho princlprls, Alexander Sullivan,
P. O. Suillynn nnd Coughlin Juclug ac-
cessory before the fact and Woodruff ac-

cessory after It, There Is no littlo
suspicion Hint n" mock trial of Dr,
Cronln on. the charge of being a British
spy wns held in Camp No. 20 of tho

of which John P. Bcggs
was senior guardian, nud that his "re-
moval" was decreed at that secret
ttlbonal, of foreordained death. If this
was the fact, and evidence of It can ho
found, the list of indictments will bo ft

long one, Participation In such a pro-
cedure would bo complicity in murder
under tho statutes of our Slate, If not
under" tho common law, Illinois is
especially scveic in 'the condemnation
of accessories hcfoio tho fact. Inter-Ocea-

Another Tennis Tournament.
The sccqnd annual Lawn Tennis

Tournament for the championship of
the Dishlcl jvlll he held on tho grounds
of tho Bachelors' Lawn Tenuis Club nt
Seventeenth nnd P streets, beginning
Tuesday, July 2. The entries will bq
limited to actual-resident- s of tho Dis-
trict, and will bo $1 for singles, and $i'
for doubles. Tho prizes will be as fol-

lows : Singles : First prize, The Cran-
berry trophy, which must be won
by tho same person threo times. Ttfo
prizes to bo selected. Doubles; Three
prizes, nil to be selected,

Tho tournament will bo gqverned by'
the rules of tho Southern Lawn Tennis,
AssQcintionnnd the decision of tho ex-
ecutive committee upon ilny point will
be final. All sets will bo vantage and
best two In three, except tho finals,
which will bo best three In five. Draw-
ings will bo by tho Bagnall-Wild- o

system, Entries must be mado to.
Warder voorhees, 010 F street north-
west, nnd icceivcd by Saturday, Juuo
29, Play to l)Cgln each day at 3:30
o'clock p. m., nnd games will be de-

faulted if the contestants are not on
hand when called. Tlio Wright &
DIston 1880 hall wilt he used.

The Kntlro Itond Stopped,
Thcio was n miff and a hiss In tho

engine "looms of the Kcktngton Elec-
tric Hallway Company last night, and
simultaneously thorowas a complete
stoppage of travel oil tho road, Ono of
thq pumps blew, out, and as no more
water could bo drawn into tho holler,
work wns stopped to avoid tho cxplo
sion which would have resulted If the
holler hnd been allowed to become
nearly empty. Tho damngo wns re-

paired inside of three-quartci- s of nn
hour, nnd the electricity resumed the
even tenor ot Its wny.

-

Early Mornn Now".
The V 8, S, Adams, now nt Hono-

lulu, has been ordered to Samoa to take
tho placu of the Alert nnd NIpsic, now
on their way to Snn Francisco.

Charles P. Logue, a saloon-keepe- r at
Baltlmoie, wns shot nnd killed eaily,
yesterday morning by William W.
Christopher in a quarrel over n dissolute
woman.

The Attorney-Genera- l hn rendered
an opinion In which ho holds that a
national hank cannot bo ostabllshed in
tho icrrltniy of tho live civilized nations
In the Indian Territory.

Tho Uubernhtorlnl Contest Commit-
tee of the West Vhglnla Legislature,
now in sossion nt Grafton, on Wednes-
day threw out 73 Republican votos In
Jirooku County on n technical error ns.
to tho place of voting.

The Secretary of tho Treasury has
appointed V. 11. Fiecmnn superin-
tendent of the public building at San
Antonio, Tex , and George: W7 Lomj-Dlaf- f

suneiintendcut of the public build-
ing nt Bjldgcpoit, Conn,

Charles John II. Williams, confidou.
tlnl clerk for John II Miller, Now
York, who has been nrrctled for sys

robbing his employer, ex-

plains that ho had been drunk for soven
weeks nnd did not know what ho was
doing

If Yuu Want to Kep l.'ool
fret a mohair or an alpaca coat and vest for

Ktscmau liros,, Seventh and E, runnu-faeturl-

cjuthlcrrf and fullers.

SAK DXKWII CO., 910 I',
aye,, rents k-- m mIwmK jr year.

FASHIONS FOR MEN.

Thc.melcss buttons thntornnmont the
cuffs of gentlemen's coats show no
signs of being discarded. The latest
stylo Is to hnvo four instead of two.

Tho pcml colored stiff hat Is tho
handsanicst hat for summer wear, but
it will bo another season yet beforo it
comeninto general fashion. Allirht
coloicd tourist soft lint Is very stylish.

Fancy vests of tenuis cloth, marsclllcs,
cheviot and llanucl aro mueli worn,

Tho dress coat is mndo dthcrwltli a
shawl. collar, and, silk facing to tho edge
or wilh notched collar and lacing to tho
button-hole-

Tiouecrs show a slleht decrease In
sl7o; 10 nlj.ho kneo nnd let nt tho bot-
tom arc tho proper dimensions.

There is n prediction among iho
tailors that light colored doeskin tious-cr- s

will be introduced next fall,
Tho tailless dress undcrshll t Is n gar-

ment which continues close lo the llcnrt
of tho man of fashion.

There Is a nnmc out for tho (cnnla
sash. It is now dcslgnntcd by tho
fnshlonahle men's furnisher ns "Tlip
Cumberbund."

Tlio strlctlycorrectCuinbcrbundinusl 1.

encircle tne uody more man once, n
1h mado of soft, lush Hcht-wclnh- t ma- -
tcrial, like China or Popgcc silk,, and
inn cniis, aio iuckcci.,iu nt me waist.,
"Tlio Cumberbund" has a fetching sort
of a descriptive ring. It is rich but np.l
too cumbrous,

Somo of thq leading retailors nro
showing nn. assortment of men's bath-
ing suits, which partake of tlio dom-
inant giuidlncss of the season, Willi.
Bomo of tliti suits stockings and shoes
aro included, tno stoekipgs In fast' colors
nnd pf a shado to comport well, wlUUho,
pattern nnd color of, tho stilt,

Tlio very latest stylo of full dross
shirts nro made open frontand bnck--,

with plalnicntrn wide bosoms.
Tho full dress shirt-i- s now hinde'with

two ovelet holes, nnd smnll pearl' studs
,nro the superlatively correct fastenings.

The latest fnd tnkes tho.form silk
brenkfast shirts. They aic of Jaflanuso
silk In bright colorings, and Japanesque;
patterns, nnd are uonncd'wlth looso
tiouscrs nnd boudoir jackets.

Quito a now-thin- U tho flesh strap.
It is mado of a coarse material such as
the Turkish towel, is long and narrow
In shape, with straps on cither end,
making It a very serviceable article for
the bath.

Tho wearing of pajnmas nowadays Is
a innttcr of nightly occui rencc.

For strictly full-dics- s thci plain llnon
shirt-fion- t will be .worn by tho bast
dressers.

Tho full-dics- white vest for this
summer Is being made with' but three
buttons.

The very suggestion Hint ft colored or
piquu shirt may bo worn In Iho evening
with tho'Tuxedo coat, nftcr tho flannel
shirt nnd blnzcr hns been discarded, ns
is threatened by certain idiots who
would oven bo vulgar at tho expenso of
belrig original, will meet with u chorus
of disapproval.

Tho feelings for fancy light colored,
waistcoats is a pointer that n good many
dark scarflngs will bo sold in the
feather-weig- fabrics.

The scarf-pin- , is no longer worn at,
Iho side or in one. corner of tho

It is inserted nt tho centra of tho
scarf at tho lower edgo of tho cross-fol-

The light shoo, made of russet goat'
and russet calf, seems to bo tho craze
for summer wear, but they arc worn by;
a great many not in keeping with tho
rest of tho costume. These Bhocs nro
intended for outing purposes and,
sliould bo worn,wlth thq. negljge suit.'

Clothier and Fumishc'r.

Tho C. Si U. to White Snlphur.
With tlio laudable aim to learn that

they mjght tell tlio public about tha
lccent improvements on tlio Chesapeake
nnd Ohio Hallway between hero nnd
tho White Sulphur Spiiugs of West
Virginia and nbout the added comforts
nt the Springs, something mora than a.
sco,"o of nowspaner men from sovoral
Fasten) cities and Vfaihlngtpn left this
citv on TWsdnv nvnnlnrr for " Old

'White," ns tho famous resort Is afCcc.- -

tlonatcly styled by us frequenters.
General Passenger Agent Fullor had,
mado the most complcto arrangements
for the comfort of his guests, and, ns
Ills executive; Eastern Passenger Agent.
Bishop saw that tho details' vcro care-
fully attended to. To, tho thoughtful
couitcsy, tho lendy tact and tho con-sto-

fconsldcratlpu of thcso.two' gentle-
men the members of thq party aro in-- i
dpbjed for pleasure that memory, will
uot easily relinquish.

Tho "F. F. V." (Fast Flying ),

which leaves Washington nt
0:40 p. m, and rcachvs the Shrines carlv
next morning, is destined to becomo as
uuiV" " uiuiTieuu runway tuuriuoro lit
the "Flying Scotchman" is familiar to
English travelers. Tho train is made
up of Pullman ycstlbplo qarB, eveiy oiio
of which hnsibeen built especially for
this service, hud cost, without furnish-
ings, upward of $10,000 each. Tho en- -

lira train is lighted by electricity, so
that one may pass tho evqntnir In lead-- 1

ing, .something ho cannot do with tho
, ordinary railway light, A dining-ca- r

elegantly finished In oak, is attached,
enabling one to obtain food and drink
at almost any hour of tho day or night)
in inct, every convenicueo lounii in u
modem houso is at hand. Tlio scenery
along tho C, & O. between hero and tho
sptings vniies from undulating corn-
fields and lolling hills to lofty moun-
tains nnd precipitous passes.

Tho view ot tho Shenandoah Valley
Is ono that cannot bo surpassed by any
In this country, while tho wlidncss of
West Virginia has a rugged grandqur
one must go thousands of miles to scq
equaled. Just acioss the lino upon
tlio western slope of tho great Appa-
lachian range, 2,000 feet above tide1
wnter, surrounded by mountains hiorq
than 3,B00 feet high, nro the Wliitu
Sulphur Springs, Thoy linve a'record
dating hack to 1178, when a Mrs, An-
derson, oho of Iho enrly settlers, cnino
lo the Springs nnd by drinking tho
wntois nnd uathlng In them wns cured
of iliciimnllsm, That was the begin
ning of the famous resort wliero now
2,500 persons congregate annually nt
ono time, nnd which has giown so that
it covets 12,000 ncres and contains tho
largest hotel In tho boutli, Tho

added this year aro a four-stor- y

wlnf; to tho mnln hotel, a largo
and well arranged kitchen, a slqam
laundry, tho oicctlon of gas works and
arorlcctilo lights, lighting thq untlic
grounds, several advantageous altera-
tions and Improvements In tho hotel
uud homo of the numerous cottages,

to tho parlor, dining-roo-

nnd .

Two of iho largest plunge bnths, in
the countiy hnvo been erected, tho old
drives improved nnd new ones added.
Tlio grand dining-room- , mora than 1)00
feet in length, nnd with scats for 1,200
poisons, Is n dazzling sight when tlio
myriad" of Incandescent lights aio
burning, It Is tho largest dining room
in tha country. Evoijthlng connected
with theplacoison tho sumo plan of
completeness, Tho cuisine Is not to bo
surpassed anywhore and can bo equaled
lu but few places. Wilh tho piesent
year n joliit stoek company, with Mr,
W Ao'tewnrt.rtsjljjreslddnt, was organ-lc-

with tho ptirnpsUjOf leaving noth.
iug.iindquP'townrd rendering tho phtcu,
all thnt could bo wImUcO. Aa unusib
jdly, lively eoasoa Jg wpcctwl.

4 t

MATTER WORTH READING. '

It is said that Colonel Donn Piatt has
retired from tho editorship of "Bolford's
Magnzlnc." Ills nrtmo is Mill koptup,
but I am Informed Hint thq publishers
some, timo ago intimated to Colonol
PIntt that they desired to chango tho
policy of tho magazine nnd considered
that could bo best accomplished by
placing another than Colonel, Piatt lu
editorial charge. Cell a Logan, tho
clover essayist, novelist nnd dramatis),
who wns associated with Colonol Piatt
In the editorship, still remains as chief
tender. PIntt is a groat story toller. I,
heard yestcrdny this talq of litsoxpcil.
ence ns a lawyer In n country town of
Ohio, Ho had gono down to tho jail
one day, hoping to. get a slray.caso. A,
pilsoncr had just "been brought In who
nsked Plait to undertake his dofenca.
"Got nny money 1" asked Iho lawyer.
"Not n cent," wns tho reply, "hut I nm
Innocent, nnd I am n man of honor-n- ml

If you get mo1 off you will not,
icgict it," Ills assertion that ho was "a.
man of honor" was repeated oyer and
ovcragnln, PIntt asked what tho prisoner,
was charged with, nnd found it was
nruon. Thcro hnd recently been erected
on the opposlto stdo of tlie street from,
Piatt's ofllco a church for colored peo-
ple, from which nightly nud three or
four times a wcok during tho day tlio
most lpccssant noises of these noisy
worshippers were sent forth, much to
his annoyance and disturbance, PIntt
lnughlngly said to tho man, "I'll clear
you If yon btirrt dtrwfi that nigger
church,,r '0.i hut I can't dolhat.
Mr. Piatt" was tho reply, "I-n- dot'
h man of that kind, amlrmn Innocent
of this charge. But, sir, I nm a mnn
of honor, nnd vou will bo well ropnliU
sir, if you defend mo." Tho result of-th-o

fellow's pleading! "was tbnt'Pintt
undertook tho case and made the ploA
of his youthful career asalawycr. So
well did he plead his cose that tho fellow
was not only cleared, hut aptlrso of 0

wni mndc up In tho. court-room- , out of
which tho mian- - walked ns n perfect
hero. That night, as Piatt rclatc3.it',
tho daiky church was dcstroyfd'byilro,
and three days Inter ho received n letter1
from his Into client, dated St. Louis,
inquiring if tha Colonol wns noW'SntlS'
fled Hint ho wus'"(i mnn of honor."

floats and llottlennnkos.
A (Jock ol goats woro browsing nud,

looking for stray oystcr-enn- sardine'
boxes nnd the liko In North Dallas, Pa.(
when nil nt onpo thcro was n commotion
among the foremost ones, which beat a
hasty retreat. An old billy who hnd
been fetching, up the rear wjth the
solemnity of a deacon walked, to tho
front, paused, and began to strike tho
ground right hard In an odd sort of way
with Ids fore feet and at tho same time
to shako his head as If going through.
somo son, oi superstitious mcnntaiion.
Ho then walked back In the direction ho
hnd como for a few yards, and taking n
runnlng-stnr- t make a long-jum- alight-in- s

with his Ices hunched, and immo- -

idlatclyon, hittlu.3 tho ground ma loa
second Jong Jump far o.ut to ono side.
Tho gentleman who witnessed this
strange performance, prompted by curi-
osity, wept up to sco what tho trpublo
was, nnd thcro Jay a big rattlcsnako cut,
nearly la tyvo writhing in the throes of.
death.

A Railroad Decision,
The Court of Errors nnd Appeals of

New Jersey decided a novel case. It
was the suit of John Burns against the
Erlo Railroad. Tho question was
whether Burns, ns nn employe of the.
lpim, who was oy contract paiu a salary
and riassarcoto and from work, could bo
ejected from n train by a conductor,
wbeiUio refused tp glvo up his scat in a
smoiunc-cn- r to a nassencer .wno nam
ins rare. 11 was neiu mat jiurns couia,
not uc compelled to glvo up his' scat and
bad a perfect right In tho car,

He Will Hanir On.
Sir Francis Cook, tho vonerablo Eng-lishm-

with n Portuguese title, who Is
nowthohusbandofTonnioC.Claflin.do'
nics tho story that ho is preparing to sc- -

enru n divorco from his gifted wife.
Sir Francis is '10 years of age, and is
quite wealthy. Ifo has a largo family
of children by a former wife, and ho" iV
said to doto on his present spouse.

To Atlantic Citv via II.. A O.
The shortest, quickest, and best routo to.

Atlantic Citv is via-- n. fc O. R, 1L: narlor--

ear service on all express trains; street cars
direct from B. & O. dopot at 1'hUadolpbla:
to tho Atlantic City ferry of tho lteaulng
Railroad; hansom-ca- service to samp point.

l'EAns' Soap secures a beautiful complex-
ion

DIEI).
A,UU.,. nif ..vug AUU,,- U,UK ,S(U1IU.UII

Wednesday, June uo, A, II, IJuRher, a.cdfiS
years,

CKOSlER.i-- At Bultland, Md., on Thurs--- 1

day, June....,..SO, 1881,... at 0
.
p. n Eunloo II.(Sa.1., 11..B. 1...,.. .......1.,,,

years.
' O'BIUBN. Suddenly, of oonirostlon or the,
Hint?", on TrmrnduT June 37, JKB9, at 8 p. rn.i
James OlDrlcn, the boloved husband o( Mary,
O'lirlen, t native of the County Llmorlok,
Ireland, In tbo 771 h year of his ago.

Hay ho rest In peace, Araen.
Funeral will take placo-fro- his late resi-

dence, 1810 Uoundary utreot.
imoOKS.-Su'ddonl- on Juno 27. 1889, Mrs.

Ann A. Drooks. In the STth year of her ago.
Funeral services will bo held at 712 EIov-- .

enth strcot northwest on Saturday, Juno2t),at
1 p. m. Friends are Invited to bo presont.
Interment at Qlenwood.

HUNT.-- On Juno S3, ISRO.aUp. m..uftera
short Illness, William II. Hunt, chief engineer,
V. H. N , nnd bolowd husband ot Amanda J.
Hunt, uacd 67. years.

Funeral from lato rcsldoneo, U 1'ourth
street southeast, Baturday, Juno S9, at 11 u. m.

vtrnxnTAKEm.
WILLIAK LEEJ.
(Successor to Henry Leo's Sons),

-- tJlTD-l .07,:IJl-- .
Oaa I'ENN. AVENUE N. V.,

Mouth tilde,
lirancb offico, 408 Maryland live, a, w.

HVM31KU JIOAKDlNd.

JJ portion of Vlrirlnlaj Ico, milk and'frult;
mery amusement, Address Mrs. H V.
FIKLll.U
XCCOMMODATION8 FOR SO BOARDBIIS

farm, I mllo from
liuyd'a Station, Met II. D, and O. licalthy
location: laro lawni .splendid sprlnit
water. Private teams cared for. Terms, JJ
month. K. C. Dn LANDER. Boyd's, Md.

A TIJVNTIC HOTEL, OCEAN CITV, MO.

OrENSJIINEM.
J8.M ond Jl per day, lis. S17.M and 880 per

"V. .w,tiH i iiivuuuii ui rutinismeltr COO Ktietts; boating, gunning, ashing.
for circulars or eiioioo rooms uddross install
Ilousn until Juno so. II. V. Hl'Ol'I'ORU,

House,
Washington, 1). 0, J

SPRINGS AND HATH, VA-T- HIS

magnificent pionerty, recently purohasod
by tho Orkney Spiiugs Hotel and Improvo- -

iuont Company, will open Juno 19. Auiloil to
now Ltructlons iltifl ImitrnvnmtmtH t. n

swimming pool-larg- est In thu United States
kivuiiu. walks nnd drive, an ex- -

cellcnt livery, enulpmeut unsurpassed; soven
different mineral waters, superb climate, es-
pecially beneficial for malaria, asthma, ca-
tarrh and hay fever, exhaustion and

oapuclty, i.oudi grand scenery. Pam-
phlets ut principal drug stores, depots, etc.

P. W. EVANS, Manager.
1700DLAWN,

Vy Rockvilu:, Mn
Will be opened for the reception of guests
Juno 19. Newly built and newly furnished.
Modern Improvements, olectrlo hells, gus,
water. MRS. M. J. COLLUY.

Of tho Clarendon,
Promlotrass,

milOUBAND ISLANDS.

HOTEL WESTMINSTER,

Westminster Tark, Alexandria Bay, If ., Y,
"Uln(iies.tlonably tbo finest location In tho

1,000 anns,"--iarpe- r a Magazine, beptem- -
her, "Hi,

llatmMtd'SaTierdaviaiO tn St7nar wnr.Ir.
Speoktl rate To families and parties, tfend
for Illustrated pamphlets .- -

u.r.WflLSn art, Prop

POLITICAL qOQSIP.

Mr. i!dwnrd b, Oravos hn resigned
as Chief of Burcauf Printing nud En
graving' to take clTcct'

It Is rumored that Colonel Dan Bans-del- l

of Indianapolis, whom tho Presi-
dent had intended to appoint Marshal of
tho District of Columbia, has declined
the honor by reason of business engage-
ments In the West and that
B. K. Brnco.wlll bo selected tq succeed.
Marshal Wilson.

Mr, Frcdorlck Douglass lias retired
fiom tho contest for tho District Re
cordcrshlp In fnvor of Professor Greg-
ory, n professor in Howard Univcrsltyi

St, Louis' latest Tragedy.
fl-- Tnma "fr Tttnn 1Q fllnnA

' Bolton, formerly a gunrd In tho p'cnl- -

tcnllnry-n- t Jefferson City, wns arrested
at 8 o'clock this morning for tho mur-
der of Annal Weiss, whoso body wns
fqund on. Union avenuo yesterday morn-
ing, Bolton is it friend of tbo man who
is snld to havo rtilnrd tho girl, nnd It is
thoiirdit ho had tnknn her not In n.
bufegy.lo take her to n doctor, nnd that.
aiiorwnru no ennngcu ins mind and
took her to tho secluded, spot where the
body wns found nnd murtjoved nnd
robbed her,

A. Glffantlo Compnny Formed.
Cincinnati, 0,( Juno 33. It Is undcrr,

Stood that tho Kentucky Oil anilGas.Coint
pany of Louisville, Ky,, and the Southern
V'l and I'lno Line Company of Cincinnati

preparing to iconsolidate, thus forming
a gigantic company, with a capital of miP-
lions of dollars. Those two comnnnled con.
trol leases on over 150,000 acres ot land'ln
ono vast tract In Tennessee and Kentucky,
Oil nud gas In this region are practically ln
exhaustible, aud a plpo line to convoy tho
oil to Bowling Green Is being built. It is
thought that tho consolidation will make
the most formidable rival t)ie Standard OH
Company over had.

Tlio President's Sundny Trip for Holt.
Tho President baa been much Interested.

lu reading the comments pf tho press upon
hla defense 'of 'blr recent, trips for rest,
which have taken him away from tho city
over Sunday, and-ha- bcon all tho more In-

terested In, them becausohohas never made
unv. defense llosavsthat If his. conduct.
when rightly .understood, docs not, defend
itiolf, he.noyer takes it retainer for its dc;
fensc.

'1 "
Good. Laborers Wanted.

Tlie contractors engaged In tho; rccon-- .
structlon pf tho, Chesapeake and Ohio
Canal aro In need of laborers, and good
wages will be paid.. There aro now1abont
ISO men employed, but many of them, aro
almost worthless nnd will be discharged as
soon as good mcn.cnn'bo found: td (111 their
places.

Pxsrursu, woioesijov, sick headache
ana that Urea feeling aro cured by If0od.'s
Sarsaparilla. which tones the stomach, pro- -
moies neanni digestion, creates nn nppc
tlte, cures sic;k hcadacho and builds up-th-

whole system. Sold by all druggists, 100
Uoscs One Dollar.

No man on woman can aitord to be with
ont' Wold's Acme Blacking.

TOST
With a view to making important

changes In my' business, I will
sell my, entire stock of

Emhrotderlcs, Laces, Dress Trim-

mings, Gloves, H'dTfs, Black,

Black' an. lite, White Dress

Goods, Caftan and Gauze Under-

wear, Parasols,-Umbrellas- , Fancy

Goods, and Notions

--AT-

jCQST FOR CASH.
Wo lave on hand a largo stock offjeaaoa- -

ablo and Desirable Goods, and, beg to remind
qur customers that this Is n, rare opportunity

t In fifteura flrst.nlRtafnndiiLt liftln1iiTiTlen.
' which, they should, by all means, avail them

selves of

EG-.MTIS- ,

?1HW Space, cofJlh SI,

riioro8A.r,s.
FOR THE CONSTRUCTION,

ANU ERECTION OF A POLICE'
THOL TKLEdltAPII AND TELEPHONE BYH
TKM. Ofllce ot the Commissioners, I), C.
June 87, 1880, Sealed proposals will bo ro--

cuivcn ai uiist unices uniu iv o uioo ni.on

ivi
District ot Columbia. Blank forms oL pro-
posal and speolAcatigns can. be obtained at
tho omuo 01 tno superintendent or tho Toie-(trap-h

and Tele phono Service, corner of stb
unu u siruuis nuriiiwest, wasuinun, u v.
upon application therefor, together with all
necessary Information, njul olds upon these
rorms oniy win ne eonsuicrcu. 'ino riant is
reserved to reieot nny or all bids or parts' of
bid. J.W.UOiraLAHS,

u. u, iliniiCHA8. W. RAYMOND,
Commissioners, D. C

OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF
TnRDlSTRICTOF COLUMmA.

Washington, ,lune27, 1889.
, Healed proposals will bo received ut this
ofllcountll 18 o'olook m. of TUESDAY. JULY
2, 1889, for sprinkling, sweeping and cleaning
the paved alleyway In tlio District of Colum-
bia,

Blank forms of nronogals and HnoGlfloatlonft
enn bo obtained at this ofllce upon applica
tion moreior, loKcmcr wim nil neoo'nury in
formation, and bids upon these forms will
alnno bo considered

Tho right Is reserved to reject any and all
bids or parts of bids.

J. W, JIOflOLASS,
L.C1. HINE,
U. W. RAYMOND.

FOR FUELCLERK'S
EIinPOSALH of Representatives,

28, I860. Scaled propouiU will
be received at this ofllco until 12 o'clock
SATURDAY, JULY 20, 1889, for thq delivery
of twelve hundred (1,200) tons nf the best
white ash, egg coal (screened), more or lossi
alio ovcnty-iiv- (79) cords of tha best spruce
iiluoand one hundred and fifty (1M) cords of
the best oak wood, more or lesw, an may bo
needed nt tho House of Representatives dur-
ing tho tlficnl year ending June 30. 180),
said wood und coal to )ju delivered and
stored In the vaults at the south wing of the
Capitol, at suth times and In ueh quantities
as desired by tha clerk of tlieHouioof

Tho coal must weigh 2,210
pounds to tho ton, and the oak wood must bo
cut In threo (in pieces. The wood muit
measure 128 cubic feet to the cord, and ba
eiirucu, iiicu.uri'u unu unv itb lliu v.upnui,
Tha right to rewolgli tlio coal at the Capitol
ami the rlclit to reject nnyand all lAla I re-
served. Tho bids to be fndorsod "Proposals
for coal and wood," nnd addressed to JOHN
II, CLARK, Clerk of House of llcpresouta

MITI1BONIAN INSTITUTION,S U, S. National Museum,
Wasiiinui on. J uno 9. 1689,

Scaled proposals will bo rooolvod until 13
m.. Julys, 188D, tu furnish the Hmllhnoniiiu
Institution and U. S. National Museum durlug the IIbcuI .yoir ending JuueJW, 1800, on
until tho award of contracts for tho ensuing

ear, supplies of tho following classes!
Chemicals and chemical apparatus, drawers,
wing frames, eta.) maintenance of aluctilcaf
service, food for au.msls, fuel and lea, glass,
points, oils and brushes, hardware, lumber,
stationery, toxtllcs, washing, miscellaneous
supplies, sale of waste papor and other
tcfuso material.

vmirus win nuiTjnue amy inesiauiisooa
manufacturers of or dealers in the articles.

The right la reMiryed to wah u defects and
Meet anv or at hlds or narts of bids.

Blank forms with specifications for pro- -
tug--Is and further mrovmatlomdeslred by
Inti;nu;)i8 bidders will, he (urolsliiid paapplf- -
cation at tno oyico o:
fary.

f SecrcUvy,

pp'w
Keep at it if you like. It

you stick to the warm,
heavy clothes you'll be un-

comfortable. Something
lighter for the mid-da- y

thin as you an get it
will keep your temperature
down and your spirits up.

We could write for art
hour but you can see In
ten minutes that's the size
of'the stock. Vott can hunt
all day and you'll find every-
body, ahead of us in, price-- but

youMI come back for
leaders,in.VAIIETY qual-
ity. Check off whatyou want:

White Flannel Suit,
Lawn Tennis Suits.
English White Serges

suits.
"True Blue Serges"

black or, blue.
, English, Cricketing Suits.

Striped Flannel Suits
ours and imported.

MOhair Coats and vests
from a chocolate, to a

light buff. '

Seersuckers C ale at ta,
English and American---
checks, stripes, K&ht and.
dark.

Thin Serge Coats ,and
Vests cut for the clergy.

Alpaca Coats and Vests.
Batiste Coats and Vests.
Pongees plain and fancy.
Gros Grain Silks coats

and' vests.
White Flannel Trousers
military stripe in dark

shades,
White and Fancy Vests.
Blazers in gay stripes and

polkas.
Office Coats.
Traveling Dusters.
For the poys pretty much

the same as ifor the men.
They add a ieature Shirt
Waists ladies wear them
this year, too. We've got
hold oi about six reliable
waist makers we show you
what they'ye designed-comp- lete

Percale and Flan-
nel. Not much chance for
inflated prices here but
we're pulling un.der the
others Jit(le, as usual a
dime or so is worth saving.

Saks & Coin
300 to 308 Seventh Street.

Bnrebell's Family Tea,
(Spring ,Loaf),

At'50c. a PoHnd.
This Is the season

for testing
Its peculiar property
of making tbo best

COLD TEA.
In this respect

. you will find
' It to 00
unrivalled.

Sold only In K lb, packages

1325F'St.N,W.

SHOES.

Discount Sale
Before Taking Stock.

Wo will gh o our customers and tha public-
an opportunity to purchaso first-clas- s

footwear at prices which should
gicatly reduce our stock.

Commencing Monday, Juiia 21,

For ONE WEEK, we will allow a

DISCOUNT OF 15 PER CENT

On All Caen Salea.

SOME llllOKEN LINES AND ODDS AND
ENDS AT

Special Low Prices.
Our goods aro marked In plain Ilgurosi;our

reputation fowfulr dealing Insures everyone
purchasing from Us during the next week a
bargain

Men's, Ladles' and Children's Shoes ot all
kinds.

Gallon L Strickland,

039 PEHNA. AVE.

AMVsmir.sTs.
NATIONAL THEATRE.NEW Evening, 8:13. Saturday Matlnto,

THOMPSON OI'EKA CO.
Including

MISS JEANNIE WINSTON,
In Aubcr'n masterpiece

rii. xxe-voo- .
Drand Chortis, Augmented Orchestra,

Herman Porlot. Musical Director.
OENEHAIr ADMISSION.., ,.M CENTS.

i Hosorvsdj S3 and CO cents)
NoxtWcck-T- HE MASCOT.

GRAND OPERA-HOUS-
AI.JIAUOH'S at 8:10. Matlnoo SatunUy.

I,aMOIVI OI'EUA CO.
in

LACE HANDKERCHIEF
Alice Carlo, Addle Cora Deed, Latirft Mil-

lard. Mabellft. linker, Win, rnietto, (Jcorgo
Drodcrlok. Robert llrodcrlck, Walter Allen,

UENERAL ADMISSION 230.
Ilesen od seate 50 ami 79c,

NextWcck-TU- E3 BLACK CLOAKS.

ODD.FOWS"UAU, (Navy Yard),
NIOHT ONLY,

FRIDAY, JUNK 28,
TIieNafionnl Conceit Co.

tneltidlriK Mme. Jean 1). Loekwood, Ulyssei
I,hoTcr, Prof, ooodwnl Dlckerman, rrof.
John 0. Rustsll and. Prof. Wm. T. Southard,
under thq management of Mr. (Ico. buckler,

ADMISSION, 28 CENTS.
Poors open nt 7. Performance at 8.

RERirAN'S THEATRE AND tJAnniJN.
Eleventh St., fonts of Pa. aVO,

JHl IDE- A- (FSB1 IXXPiSX.
THBIKRDOi

20 JIKAUTIFUL CHORUS OIRLS. TW

Orand Out-Do- Entertilnment In
.THE BEAUTIFUL SUMMER GARDEN- -

Matinees Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and,
Saturday.

NXtWeek-L- A MAHCOTTR.

l'cnnsylvanluavcnneand llthst.
Grand Opening summer Season.

Matinees Mon.,'Tnos.,Thurs. and Sat,
DURLESC-U- ANDVAR1ET1ES

Evory Night.
. Admission. 10, 15, 20. ase,

CUNDAY.JUNES,
O ,

- First performance o( tho

RATTLE OFVutLiRUir
ADMISSION.! ...w..i..3tt- - CENTS

JBXO VJlUON.
JELKCT Waoj?MOHT-EXCimsi0-

ABliljOTON' LIGHT INFANTRY .CORPS.

MARSHALL, HALL,

TUESDAY, JULY 2j 1880.
Steamer CORCORAN will leave at 0:30 p, m.,

returning In. timo for cars,
Muslo by National Guard Bandi

0CEM CITY, MD.,
urn

PEPSWMIA BAILBOAD

Through j Shore in B Hours.

PENINSULA EXPRESS

Will on and after Juno S9..18S0. leave BALTI-
MORE; & POTOMAC RAILROAD Station at
1:17 P. M. week-day- for OCEAN CITY, arrivi-
ng- thero at 7.83 P, M.

RETURNING, leave OCEAN CITY CiOOA.
M, and n 12.-- p, m.

CHA8. E. PUGII, J. R. WOOD.
General Manager. Cen'l Pass'r Agent.

fUlFTON BEACn.
J FAMOUS EXCURSION RESORT.
Flvahonrs at tho beach. Homo 8:13 p. in.
T. V. Arrowsmlth dally at 0:43 a.-t- (Satur-

days exeoptcd) from 7th street ferry, wharf,
commcnoin. Juno so,
GOOD.PINNER,8ERVED ,AT CAPE, 1 TO

O P, M.
iTo insure prompt Bcrvlco. socurtf tickets, or

steward on Bteamer.
SPLENDID BATH HOUSES'AND BATniNO- -
Flno shady gTOve. with chairs and tables for

plcnlo parties. All the popular
amusements.

FARE, 00 CTS. CHILDREN, 28 CTS.
Liberal rates to organizations,

W. W. CHAMBERS,
President C. B. II. A 8.B. Co.

C, W. RIDLEY.
Gen. Manager Transportation.

COLONIAL BEACn--D A1LY EXCURSIONS,
J Mondays excepted, on tho eafo and com-

modious steamer JanoMoseley. Leaves Ste-
phenson's wharf , foot of 7th at, atoo'clooka, m. .Returns 0O o'clock p, m. Dancing
down and back and on tlio grounds. Kino
salt water bathing llshrng and orabblng.
Fare round trip Wo. Grand family excur-
sion ovcry Saturday, Fare,, round trip, Mo.

rAnexcellent alioro dinner at tho hotel,-COc- .

SUARPLES3 & CO",
Proprietors.

BAY RIDGfB
ON THE CHESIPEJKE.

The most completo In all Its appointments
of any resort on the Chesapeake Bay or 1'oto-roa- o

Itlver.
MUSIC BY THE

t NAVAL ACADEMY BAUD.
FIRST-CLAS- S, HOTEL AND RESTAWIANT.

Trains leave B. & O. Dopot, Washington,
weekdays, a, m. nnd 1.43 and 4:33 p. m.
Sundays, 0;W a. in., 1:43 and 8:13 p, in.

Leave Hay Ridge week days. S:10 and 6$Q p.
nil Sundays, 3;l0,a.-0l- l and p.m.

ROUND TRIP - - ONE DOLLAR

The 9:03 s. m. week day and 9.30 a, m. Sun-
day trains connect at Bay Rlilgq with steamer
Columbia.

Passengers from Washington holding Bay
Ridge excursion tickets cart take steamer
Columbia from Bay Rldgo to Baltimore anil
return on payment of 10 cents,, Steamer
Haves Day Rldgo weekdays. 11:00 ara. Sun
days, 1130 a. m.; on return tripurrlves iit Bay
Jtldge, 4 SO week days; 4:43 Sundays.

Tickets on sale at B, A O. offlefi, 019 and
1331 Pennsylvania avenue, and at depot.

on hiimjay at depot only.

mO NORFOLK ANDrORTRES8 MONROE.

DAILY LINE OFiTE.AMEItS,
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, MARCH 4, 1889,

Fteumcr UEIHtdi: LEAHY will leave Seventh
street wharf on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays at 5

Steamer LADY. OF TnE LAKE ort Tues-
days, Thursdays and Sundays at 3 p, ro, fiom
Sixth rtreet wharf,

IJSARYnllUtopatPlnay Point down anil
up, weather permitting, until further notice.
Ki boat for Cornfield Harbor.

Faro, 81.30 ench way. No round trips.
Doth steamers land at Boston wharf, Nor-

folk, nnd make olosu connection with Boston
and Provldcnoo nnd NewYoik steamers of
Old Dominion Llnoi connect also with all
other rail and steamer lines. Soouro rooms
hnd tickets ou boats. Knox and Lloyd's
exprcis wlllcheok baggage from hotels and
private lesldoncos. Leury's telophouo, No,
743-J- : Loko's telephone NO. 91,

GEO, R. PHILLIPS. Supt, I. A 8. C. Co.
WM. P. WELCH, bupt. P. S. Co.

M OUNT YUIINONI

BTEAMER W, W. CORCORAN
(Cnpt. L. L. Blake) leaves 7th st, wharf dally
(exucptsund-yft- oi

MOUNT VERNON
LealngatlOo clock a. m.;returnlug,reacbes
Washington nliout, :i:uin. m, Faio round-tri-

SI, Ineludliig admission to fiounds and
mansion,

MARSHALL HALL.
Steamer W, W. Corcoran leaves 7th-st- .

wharf dally for Marshall Hall, leaving at 10
10 a. m.,i caching Washington about 3.50 p. in.

SUNDAYS tvo trips, leaylngat 1030a, m.
end ma p. in., i caching Washington at i! and
7:30 p.m. Faroround-irlp.igo- .

A LEXANDRIA FERRY AND RIVER EX-- A

CURSION.
'iVo Saloon Stemr.", Everv hour from (1

a. in, to 7:15 p. m. .
V2 MILES ON THE POTOMAL Vomiis. .A

Free Excursion for Hallos. See Schedule I

rrVIB NEW STEAMER CECILE, THAT
A. will accommodate uuo people, rnaaoai
hourly tilps to Holtnnan's and Upporltlver.
landlniM from 9 a. ni. to 1U p, m. Jtoumi trip,
13o. All kinds of pleasure boats for biro all
tne same ..Wny& &m m

MV-rft,a,iDi svikv pkis

1'


